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AMENDMENT NO. Calendar Ne. 
Purpose: To strike the provisions relatin~ to the State 
Humanities Ccuncil. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES--96tt Ccng., 1st Sess. 
Amendment to the comrrittee Frint dated cctcber 31, 1979 cf 
s. 1386 
Tc amend and extend the Naticnal Fcundaticr. or. the 1rts and tte 
Humanities Act cf 1965, and for other purpcses. 
-: 
"" 
----------------
Referred tc the corrrnittee er ------~--------~~--~~~--and 
ordered tc be printed 
Ordered tc lie on the table and tc be printed 
Amendments intenrted to te prcpcsed by Mr. Bandolpr. 
Viz: 
1 on page 6, beginning with the wcrd ''Section'' en line 
2 23, strike out through ''is'' en line 22 en pa~e a and insert 
3 in lieu thereof: ''Secticn 7 Cf) (5) cf the Act is''. 
4 on page a, line 24, strike cut ''(3)'' and insert in lieu 
5 ther-eof ''(4)''. 
6 On page 8, line 30, str-ike out ·,,(e)'' and insert in lieu 
7 ther-eof ''Cb)''. 
a on page 9, linen, str-ike cut ''Cf)'' and insert ln lieu 
9 thereof ''Cc)''. 
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